Mill scale, a potential raw material for recycling from hot rolling mill operations is chosen and one step thermo-chemical reduction technique is employed to beneficiate the iron content in the form of powdered iron. Experiments are conducted at various temperature (600-1 300°C) and time (1-4 h) combinations using hydrogen as reducing atmosphere. Physical and chemical properties of mill scale iron powders (MIP) are analysed using particle size analyser, gas pycnometer and wet chemical testing. MIP are also characterized for phase and morphology using X-ray diffractometer and scanning electron microscopy respectively. Effect of parameters like temperature of reduction, time of reduction, particle size of raw material, sintering and grinding on the iron powder synthesis is well studied. Mill scale iron powder with > 99% degree of metallization, 97% Fe (T), > 96% Fe (met) and 2.63 g/cc apparent density is obtained at 1 200°C, 4 h and 1 300°C, 4 h parameters and this material would stand promising for recycling through nutrition supplements, body warmers, water purification, sound insulators, etc applications.
Introduction
Integrated steel plant operations generate large amounts of solid wastes which sums to about 400-500 Kg per ton of steel produced. [1] [2] [3] Major solid wastes comprise of LD slag, BF slag, BF flue dust, LF slag, Mill scale, LD sludge, BF sludge, etc. Now-a-days, due to increasing environmental regulations as well as depleting iron ores, management of wastes, i.e. to utilize and convert them into either valueadded products or secondary raw materials is of prime concern. In this scenario, the terminology of "industrial wastes" has been changed to "industrial by-products" due to their possibility of re-utilization using thermal, metallurgical and physical beneficiation processes rather than dumping them as a waste. 4) By-products bearing high iron content such as, mill scale, LD sludge and BF dust are more attractive in comparison with low iron bearing materials like slags. One such attractive material to explore is mill scale obtained from hot rolling mill operations.
Mill scale, generally obtained in the size range of 1-5 mm, comprises of about 70% iron in the form of hematite (Fe 2 O 3 ), magnetite (Fe 3 O 4 ), Wustite (FeO) and metallic iron (Fe) along with traces of other nonferrous material and alkaline impurities. 5, 6) The chemical composition of mill scale varies depending on the quality and composition of steel being made during the generation of mill scale at source. Recycling of mill scale can be done using best of the five major recycling techniques, generally used for waste recycling in integrated steel plant operations, such as use in sintering, by cold bonded agglomeration, by injection, by direct reduction and by smelting reduction. The choice the recycling technique depends on factors such as environment, energy, policy, industrial statues, recycling strategy of industry, feasibility, technology readiness and economics.
Earlier, mill scale was injected as an oxidizer in conventional electric arc furnace, which is outdated by introduction of oxygen lancing. Habitual usage of mill scale in iron making, through sintering process is widely reported, 7, 8) but this process has its own disadvantages of deteriorating the sinter bed permeability, productivity and finally sinter quality. 8, 9) Eissa and co-workers reported the recycling of mill scale by smelting process to obtain various iron bearing valuable products. 9) Recycling by cold bonded agglomeration in the form of pellets and briquettes to iron and steel making operations is very well-known technique and notable research is being conducted till date by many researchers worldwide. 1, 2, [10] [11] [12] Cold bonded agglomeration in combination with direct reduction technique was also explored by few researchers. 3, 13) Direct reduction recycling is one such technique which is less explored. Literature showcasing direct reduction recycling of mill scale is tabulated in the Table 1 . One of the major outcomes of direct reduction recycling technique of mill scale is a high value product termed as iron powder which has plethora of applications and market in the fields of powder metallurgy, friction materials, electronic components, magnetic materials, microwave absorption, deoxidizing materials, metal injection moulding, welding materials, diamond tools, gas cutting agents, nutrition supplements, body warmers, ground remediation, chemical reagents, water purification, sound insulators, etc. Use of steel industry by-product like mill scale for iron powder synthesis is reported. 14) Benchiheub and co-workers reported the synthesis of iron powders with 98.4% total Fe, from mill scale to cater powder metallurgy applications. 15) Synthesis of iron powders with 98.6% and 98.56% total Fe, from mill scale using wood charcoal as reducing agent and microwave heating is also reported. 16, 17) Iron powder synthesis with 98.4% total Fe, from mill scale by using carbon monoxide as gaseous reducing agent is reported by Mechachti and co-workers. 18) In a similar way Joshi and Dhokey also reported the direct reduction of mill scale using hydrogen gas to produce iron powders with 90% purity for usage in powder metallurgy but most of study is focused towards reaction kinetics. 19) Many works reported earlier dealt with direct reduction recycling of mill scale, but no elaborate work in relation with one step direct reduction recycling of mill scale with pure hydrogen is reported. Present work reports the study on one step reduction behaviour of mill scale with pure hydrogen gas. Optimum parameters of reduction, temperature and time dependency, raw material particle size dependency, composition and morphology variations of the obtained product at various parameters are studied. Here, the recycling is not only meant to utilize the iron content obtained after reduction for in plant process, but also opens a new product line in the form of powdered iron famously called as "iron powder".
Experimental Work

Material
De-oiled rolling mill scale generated within Tata Steel works is collected, dried, ground to minus 150 micron size and stored in a safe and dry location. 99.95% pure XL grade hydrogen gas and 99.99% pure nitrogen gas is procured from Linde gases limited, India.
Method
Around 175 g of mill scale is charged into a semi cylindrical alumina crucible, properly weighed and subjected to thermochemical reduction using a Carbolite make tube furnace. Nearly 40 experiments are performed to find the optimum temperature and time of reduction for conversion of mill scale into pure iron powder. The reduction temperature is varied in the range of 600-1 000°C and the time of reduction is kept in the range of 1-4 h, rest all parameters like, gas flow rate and sample quantity are kept constant. Reduction is carried out at a chosen temperature using gaseous hydrogen and the pre-heating and cooling cycles are carried out in an inert nitrogen atmosphere. Mill scale iron powder (MIP) after reduction is obtained in the form of either loose [22] powder or slightly sintered cake or strongly sintered cake depending on the temperature of reduction. Obtained cake is ground to minus 100 microns by simple hand grinding using pistil and mortar and stored for further analysis.
Characterization and Analysis
Mill scale raw material and Iron powder samples obtained at different process parameters are subjected to physical (particle size, apparent density and True density) and chemical analysis. Particle size analysis is performed using X-Dry-Camsizer-XT, true density is obtained from gas pycnometer-Accupyc II 1360 and apparent density is measured using Hall's flow meter. Powders are characterized for compound identification using Panalytical-X'Pert PRO-X-ray diffraction equipment and for morphology using FEI Quanta FEG 650 and Hitachi TM3030 Plus scanning electron microscopy. Wet chemical analysis is performed to obtained the chemical analysis results of the samples.
Results and Discussion
Chemical analysis results of mill scale shown in the Table 2 , reveals that the metallic iron content in the raw material is almost negligible, confirming the presence of iron majorly in the form of oxides. Physical parameters such as true density and apparent density is also shown in the Table 2 . Particle size distribution reveals that 90% of the particles are below 150 micron size.
X-ray diffraction results shown in the Fig. 1 , reveals that the raw material comprises of all the three oxides of iron, i.e. Hematite (Fe 2 O 3 ), magnetite (Fe 3 O 4 ) and Wustite (FeO).
The morphology of the raw material as shown in the scanning electron micrograph in the Fig. 2 , showcases the irregular and less porous structure of mill scale particles. This conveys the difficulty in reduction of mill scale using regular reduction agents like, coal, coke, graphite, CO gas, etc. Literature reported discloses that, reduction of mill scale with carbonaceous solid or gaseous reducing agents, produces iron powder with maximum of 85.5% Fe (Met) 6, 10, 15) while further annealing in hydrogen improves the purity to 97.2% Fe (Met). 18) This reveals the advantage hydrogen have over other reducing agents to reduce sparsely-porous compound like mill scale effectively. This advantage is due to high penetration tendency of gaseous hydrogen into the pores of the raw material during the process of reduction. Further advantages of using hydrogen gas for iron oxide reduction, over CO gas is well explained by Wagner et al. 23) Chemical analysis results of MIP synthesized at various temperature and time combinations is shown in the Table Physical analysis of MIP for true and apparent density is shown in the Table 4 . True density of pure iron powder reported in the literature will be in the range of 7.85 to 7.89 g/cc. It is observed that, with increase in time of reduction at a particular temperature of reduction, true density of MIP is increasing, signifying the increase in metallization. This trend is also observed with increase in reduction temperature at a particular time of reduction. Higher true density is obtained at 1 000°C, 2 h; 1 000°C, 3 h; and 1 000°C, 4 h parameters. These results are in line with the results of degree of metallization. Unlike true density, apparent density of powder samples is not only dependent on the chemical composition but also dependent on the shape, size and packing tendency of the MIP obtained. As the reduction proceeds with different temperature and time combination MIP with different purity and compositions are produced. Particle size and porosity of magnetite, wustite and iron behaves differently. Hence, no proper conclusions can be drawn based on the apparent density results of MIP. However, it is understood that, apparent density of MIP with highest metallization for 1 000°C, 3 h and 1 000°C, 4 h samples are in the range of 1.65-1.69 g/cc.
The sintering tendency of iron powder is temperature and time dependent. Sintering behaviour of MIP at various reaction parameters is shown in the Fig. 4 . It depicts that, MIP synthesized with parameters falling in Zone A (i.e. top left portion of the first white line) are not sintered but stays in the form of loose powder, MIP synthesized with parameters falling in the Zone B (i.e., between the two white lines) are slightly sintered and shown partial caking tendency and MIP synthesized with parameters falling in the Zone C (i.e., bottom right portion of the second white line) are com- pletely sintered forming a solid cake. Sintering of MIP can be attributed to the formation of metallic iron from oxide which upon further exposure to increasing temperatures and time intervals of reduction undergoes interparticle joining and strengthening. Results showcased in the Table 3 also reveals an increase in Fe (Met) values from Zone A to Zone B to Zone C. Sintering can be easily visualized by volume shrinkage of the product formed in respective sample boats, with highest volume in Zone A and lowest volume in Zone C. Decrease in rate of metallization due to sintering of the reduced product is reported by Pineau and co-workers. 24) A similar observation of saturation of metallization (decrease in rate of metallization) is observed for experimental parameters 1 000°C, 2 h; 1 000°C, 3 h; 1 000°C, 4 h and 900°C, 3 h; and 900°C, 4 h which can be attributed to the sintering behaviour of MIP as these parameters are in match with the experimental parameters falling under zone C. From the Figs. 3 and 4 it can be observed that, parameters in zone A with DOM < 40% experienced a constant increase in DOM with time and parameters in Zone C with DOM > 60%, where sintering behaviour is predominant, experienced a saturation in DOM with time. Interestingly in Zone B, where the 40% < DOM < 60% and slight sintering is under progress, an inconsistent increase in DOM with intermittent saturation of DOM is observed. In particular, parameters which fall under the category of shift between Zone A to Zone B like, 600°C 3-4 h, 700°C 2-3 h and Zone B to Zone C like, 800°C 2-3 h, 900°C 1-2 h face a slight saturation in DOM. Thus, this inconsistent increase in DOM in Zone B is assumed to be the interplay between sintering and kinetics of reduction which are dependent on temperature of reduction and time of reduction. On the other hand, increase in DOM for the parameters 1 000°C, 0 h to 1 000°C, 2 h in Zone C is assumed to be due to enhanced reduction along with sintering at higher temperatures. However, other than saturation of DOM with time for high temperature and time parameters in Zone C and smooth increase in DOM for parameters in Zone A, no concrete conclusions can be drawn on the inconsistent behaviour in Zone B.
Scanning electron microscopy results of MIP synthesized at various parameters is shown in the Fig. 5 . From the image, it is evident that, the formation of iron from wustite is clearly visible by appearance of whisker formation which gradually turns spongy. Presence of magnetite/wustite is also identified by solid morphology. The predicted change in the morphology is also supported by X-ray diffraction studies. Results of XRD peak evaluation for all the samples are denoted individually in the left superscript using M (Magnetite), W (Wustite) and I (Iron) terminologies for each parameter in the Fig. 5 . Considering the example of parameter 1 000°C reduction temperature, SEM micrograph of 1 000°C, 1 h depicts the presence of both solid as well early whiskers formation. At 1 000°C, 2 h the solid morphology slowly turns into spongy one and the whiskers were completely occupied. At 1 000°C, 3 h and 4 h, the morphology turns completely spongy and smoothened signifying the formation of complete iron. Similar results are also seen for 900°C 1 h, 2 h, 3 h, 4 h parameters, where the morphology of MIP shifts from solid-whisker to spongy-whisker to finally a spongy one with increase in time of reduction. Spongy iron formation is observed at higher temperatures and higher time of reduction while, whisker form of iron is observed at lower temperatures as well as at lower time of reduction even at higher temperature of reduction. This is attributed to the metallization, where the whisker formation is observed during the conversion of wustite to iron during early metallization. Similar observation of presence of spongy iron at higher temperatures and whisker form of iron at low temperatures is reported by Bagatini and co-workers. 2) SEM and XRD results shown in Fig. 5 also supports the dependency of sintering on metallic iron formation. Sintering is predominant at the parameters 900°C 3 h, 4 h and 1 000°C 2 h, 3 h, 4 h where metallic iron formation is significantly high.
Effect of Temperature and Time of Reduction
Higher temperatures lead to higher degree of metallization as well as high sintering tendency of iron powder, thus making the product cake so hard to process further. Higher the time of reduction, higher must be the degree of metallization. But the degree of metallization of MIP at higher temperatures ( > 900°C), show minimal difference between 3 h and 4 h time of reduction. This is due to saturation of reduction reaction for the given set of parameters of temperature and gas flow. Increasing either temperature or gas flow or both would increase the extent of reaction thus improving degree of metallization. Increase in metallization by increase in gas flow is attributed to the increase in bulk gas concentration of reducing gas, increase in gas diffusion and increase in gas absorption. 12) Increase in reduction temperatures for a constant gas flow also results in increased degree of metallization due to increase in gas-solid reaction kinetics.
Extended Matrix Trials
As most of the properties of MIP are good at the extreme end of temperature and time combinations of the normal experimental matrix, extended matrix trials are performed at reduction temperatures 1 100°C, 1 200°C and 1 300°C at 4 h reduction time. Obtained results of DOM (98.3%, 99.18% and 99.28% for ascending temperature parameters respectively) and chemical analysis (as shown in Table  5 ) showcase that, iron powder with > 99% metallization, Fe(T) > 96.5% and Fe (Met) > 96% is obtained at temperatures 1 200°C and 1 300°C. The product cake obtained is of high purity possible, heavily sintered and is very hard to grind manually. Hence, ball mill grinding is introduced for grinding MIP cakes to get MIP.
Effect of Raw Material Particle Size
Effect of raw material size on the metallization is also studied by collecting three different size fractions of raw materials, i.e., minus 75 micron, minus 45 micron and minus 25 micron and comparing the obtained results with that of general raw material of minus 150 microns size. All the sample are evaluated for chemical composition after reduction at 1 100°C, 4 h parameters and obtained chemical analysis results are reported in the Table 6 . It is evident form the results that, the Fe (Met) content for minus 150 microns, minus 75 microns, minus 45 microns and minus 25 microns are 95%, 95%, 95.4% and 95.4% respectively, which portrays very minimal or negligible difference. Sen and co-workers reported that, the reduction extent of mill scale decreased with decrease in mill scale particle size, which is attributed to the decrease in mill scale column permeability while reduction with CO gas.
6) El-Hussiny and co-workers also studied the particle size dependency of mill scale on extent of reduction with hydrogen gas and reported that, reduction extent of mill scale in the form of briquettes increased with decrease in particle size of the mill scale from 0.8 mm to 0.125 mm. This is due to increase in available surface area for reduction. 12) In the present work, as the reducing media is hydrogen gas permeability issue doses not persist and as the mill scale particle sizes are all in the micron range ( < 150 micron), the surface area change might not be significant. Hence the effect of raw material particles size stands negligible.
Effect of Product Grinding
MIP produced at 1 000°C, 4 h reduction is subjected to various grinding intervals using lab scale mono mill. Obtained results represents an increase in apparent density with increase in grinding time as shown in the Fig.  6 . Apparent density of MIP increased from 1.692 g/cc for normal hand ground sample to 2.631 g/cc for 1 h mono mill grinding at 150 rpm. This increase in apparent density is not only attributed to the decrease in particle size but also the decrease in internal porosity of the powdered fines due to the impact force of grinding media while grinding.
Application Comparative Study
To explore the best value of mill scale by recycling through direct reduction route is to produce potential iron powder. Information regarding specifications of various grades of iron powders being used in the market for various applications is shown in the Table 7 . 25, 26) Specification comparison study reveals that MIP stands in par with commercial powders for application in nutrition supplements, body warmers, water purification and sound insulators. Even though the powder has advantage in terms of iron content, carbon, nitrogen, manganese, phosphorous, sulphur, apparent density and particle size, higher oxygen and silicon contents make our powder stand a bit away from commercial iron powders. This is attributed to the non-ferrous impurities present in the raw material, which are being carried in the product as well.
Conclusions
Iron powders (MIP) with > 99% degree of metallization (97% Fe (T), > 96% Fe (met)) and 2.63 g/cc apparent density are synthesized in a single step using steel plant by product mill scale as a raw material. Higher temperatures of reduction and higher time of reduction led to high purity of iron powder, which is also reflected in its true density measurement.
• Effect of temperature and time of reduction on the morphology of MIP is studied and formation of iron through whisker and spongy nature is clearly visible. This change in morphology from solid (Wustite) to whiskers (iron) to finally spongy (iron) is also supported by XRD evaluation.
• Effect of sintering on the degree of metallization reveals that the sintering tendency of MIP hinders the extent of metallization with time especially at parameters 900°C, 3-4 h and 1 000°C, 2-4 h where sintering is predominant due to formation of more metallic iron. Zone (Zone A, B, C) wise dependency of sintering on the degree of metallization is also explained. Extended matrix trials conducted at higher temperatures of reduction resulted in iron powders with high metallization.
• Effect of raw material size on the purity of MIP is negligible. Mechanical grinding of MIP using mini ball mill has improve their AD, which is one the prominent specification for powder iron applications.
• With its purity at one end and the particle size and apparent density at other, this unique powdered iron product will open new applications in nutrition supplements, body warmers, water purification and sound insulators, etc.
• Further scope of research appears to be in improving the raw material quality by defined pre-treatment techniques, which would make the synthesized powder open to further applications such as powder metallurgy, friction materials, electronic components, magnetic materials, microwave absorption, deoxidizing materials, metal injection moulding, welding materials, diamond tools, gas cutting agents, ground remediation, chemical reagents, etc.
